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 For example, OfficeRecovery 2010 supports complete recovery of PowerPoint 2007/2010 files and MS Word 2007/2010 files. OfficeRecovery 2010 Suite users can recover all files, documents and email stored in Microsoft Office 2007/2010 applications and upload them back into Office applications. For more information, click here. Precision Business Management Precision Business
Management (PBM) is a robust software application with a focus on accurate, timely and detailed financial data. PBM is a comprehensive accounting system, providing robust accounting data. PBM is designed to provide essential accounting functions that automate all accounting processes. It is a single user or multi-user application and can be set up to provide data to internal or external accounting
packages. For more information, visit QuickBooks ProAdvisor QuickBooks ProAdvisor (PTA) is a new add-on for the popular desktop accounting and business management software, QuickBooks for Windows. PTA enhances QuickBooks from accounting basics to more comprehensive accounting analysis and provides useful financial information to QuickBooks' users. PTA enables QuickBooks
users to view multiple aspects of financial activity in one place, making it easier to gain a better understanding of the financial position of their business. Users can utilize PTA to: - Adjust financial accounting reports, including reducing expenses and forecasting tax and bills - Compare income, expenses and cash balances across periods and transactions - Identify problematic or unusual financial

activity - Plan financial future - Quickly organize financial data in tables and charts QuickBooks ProAdvisor (PTA) for QuickBooks 6.0/2011 is a new add-on for the popular desktop accounting and business management software, QuickBooks for Windows. PTA enhances QuickBooks from accounting basics to more comprehensive accounting analysis and provides useful financial information to
QuickBooks' users. PTA enables QuickBooks users to view multiple aspects of financial activity in one place, making it easier to gain a better understanding of the financial position of their business. Users can utilize PTA to: QuickBooks ProAdvisor (PTA) for QuickBooks 6.0/2011 is a new add-on for the popular desktop accounting and business management software, 82157476af
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